
RESOLUTION NO.       2285

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor and Albany City Council that it does

hereby accept the following Bargain and Sale Deed:

Grantor Purpose

Kenneth A. Burck                                               . 07 acres dedicated as Queen Avenue

and Geary Street right-o£-way.
see attached legal)

DATED this 14th day of October, 1981.

Y

ATTEST:



1967                                         ~

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That .......                                 .K.e...n.~.e...t..h.....A..:....~.u.?...c..k._ ......................................................

hereinafter called ~rantor,
for the consideration hereinatter stated, does hereby I~rant, barl~ain, ~ell and convey unto ................................................

CitM of Alba.n.~_~ a Hunicipal CoTp. oration

hereinatter called ~rantee. and unto I~rantee's heirs, succeaeor, and aeeil~rm all o-i that certain real property with the
tenements, hereditament, and appurtenances thereunto belont~int~ or in anymi~e appertainin4, ettuated in the County
ol ............................................................ , State ot Orel~on, described as -lollom., to-mit:

Beginning at the SOutheast corner of Lot 5, Block 9, FairdaleJ~ddition to
the City of Albany; thence

S 88° 30' W, 200.0 feet; thence
N 1° 38' 15" W, 100.0 feet' thence                                                      .
S 88° 34' 45" E, 10.0 feet; thence
S 1° 38' 15" E, 75.45 feet; thence
S 46° 34' 08" E, 21.23 feet; thence               '     :           '
N 88° 30' E, 175.00 feet; thence
S 1° 32' E, 10.00 feet to the point of beginning.

Above property contains 0.07 acres more or less and is dedicated as Queen Avenue
and Geary Street Right-of-way.                                  ,

The deed is to correct that deed recorded in Volume 67, page 520, deed records
for Linn County.

IF SPACE INSUFFICIENT,    CONTINUE DESCRIPTION ON REVERSE SIDE)

To FI,ye and to Hold fha same ( tofo the said l~rantee and drantee's heirs, successors

The true and actual consideration paid for this tranater, stated in terms ot do.'lars, is $...J...~00. ....................
However, the actual consideration consists o-i or includes other property or value 8iven or promised which
the whole consideratiot~ (indlcato which).~part ot the

In construinl~ this deed the sinl~ular includes the plural as the circumstances may require.
Witness llrantor'~ hand this ... J~ ~ day o-i                                   .~**c Z Z__ 19

7: ..................................................... ' ..... ' .....

stArE op OREGON, County o! ~'~ ~ ¥~       ) ,
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